
INDIA.

Tfca Population of Tirhcot -till Entering from
Fafnice.

TELEGRAM TO THE NEW YMK HERALD.
Calcutta, April 4. IS74.

Reports n-om the :amlue stricken dlstncta show
continued improvement in the general situation.
The authorities a1© now in a condition to hope
that the difficulties* are over, except in the north-
eastern portion of Tlrhoot, where mor* than
(500,000 perAona are yet dependent upon the noveru-
ment (or ;ood.
The spring crop baa yielded well, except in Tir-

hoot.

JAPAN.
Industrial Exhibition . Army Grum¬
bling.Press Itepiy to Amtrlfnn tow
ment.

Ban Francuco. April \ 1874.
Additional despatches Iroui Yokohama by the

steamship Alaska state that an eruption of th.
volcano Foostyama, about tweity tmlen from the
now capital, tooK placcs on the f>th 01 February.

mniTtrriiY.
The Third Annual Exhibition, ut Kioto, was

opened on the 1st oi March within the walla of the
Mikado's former tea,deuce. For tiie Gr.-t litue iho
interior or the imperial dwelling has been accessi¬
ble to the public.

MILITARY GROW I.KK7.
Cue oi the causes oi discontent, among the old

military classes is said to be the substitution of a
definite sum of money lor their compensation, In
place of the annual pensions n.jw received by mat
body, and it is nu that tae su^eation is received
with disfavor by those iuo: t directly concerned.
But In the opinion ot tne people at. large, which is
the moat important consideration, tne change
shonld not be obligatory, but optional with the
pensioned soldier*.

RKI'LY TO AMERICAN COMMENT.
The Japan Mall has published a lou# and violent

attack upon the 1'iuted States Minister to Japan,based upon a brief paragraph in a Washington
paper of January o, purporting to stive the suo-
utance of a private lat'er Worn Mr. Hingham.

'that Rentlemiin is understood to disclaim any
knowledge ol the extract in i|U<*silon.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.
Ex-President jolinson arrived In Washington on

Friday night.
State Treasurer W. L, Moody, of Texas, u at ilie

Metropolitan Hotel.
It cost Great Britain £43!) 4s. 4d. to make the

Shall ol Porsla a Knight of the Cartel*.
Congressman P. M. B. Younir, <>t' Ceorsrta, nr-

rived r.t Hie Hotel BrunswlcK yesterday from
Washington.

fceiior Don Kmlllo Garcia Trivirio, Chief .luxtiep
of the Inland or Cuba, sailed lor Europe yesterday
in the steamship Amerliiue.
Governor Henry Howard, of Khode Island, who

has just been re-elected, is temporarily residing a'
tlie Filth Aveuue Hotel.
Admiral, the Hon. L. T. Woilehouso, or the Urlt-

iah Navy, receutly committed suicide at Wlltou
Hall, near North Wuisnnm, England.
Ex-Mayor Morton McMichael and Assistant His-

trict Attorney William McMlchael, of Philadelphia,
have apartments at the Hoffman House.
A Phlladulphiau named Chew will be forcer! to

eschew tuc amusement of matrimony lor gone*
time, as he has been arrested for having three
wives.
Mrs. Presideut Grant and Mis* Nellie Grant lott

the firth Avenue Hotel last evening for Philadel¬
phia, having been advised by telegmpn that the
President had deferred his visit to this city.
James P. Joy, Presideut of the Michigan Central

Railway Company, and J. M. Walker, President of
tue Chicago, Burlington aud c^ulncy Hallway Com-
pany, are among the recent arrivals at the Wind,
nor Hotel.

Mile. Laperlne, known as l,a Heine des Klosques,
has just (llmi in Paris of consumption. She was a

joing and handsome sutler of journals on the
Boulevard do* Capuclues aud a celebrity among
literary people In Paris.

OBITUAftY.

NuK*n Virginia Benton Boilleuu.
T*e Purls papers mention the death of the above

named lady. In that city, ou the Sth of March. She
was the youngest daughter or the late Senator
Thomas II. Jlcnton, and possessed many 01 his best
attribute*.his warm heart, indomitable energy
and stern sense of duty. Passing away from earth
at the early age of thirty-nine years, tlic vicissi¬
tudes ot her Uie had bceu already more tnan usu¬
ally tall to the lot of woman. Jjurlng her girlhood
her fattier was among the loremost Americans of
the time, and her first youili was ushered into the
liigh circle of society at the capital of the United
States, where tne brilliancy of her intellect and the
grace of her manner made her :ui attraction lu the
midst of diplomatists and statesmen. In 1855 she
was married to Karon iiollleau, then Secretary to
the French Legation. Shortly after her marriage
her hu baud was promoted by his government to
the post of Consul at Calcutta, uad the young
womau wuh removed lrou the easy li e and the
nappy surroundings whic.li she uad hitherto
Known to lace tne realities of the world among
strangers in a distant land, several years iu that
unhealthy climate sutliced seriously to un<iern.i?ic
her hushanu's health, anil dually, obtaining the
favor 01 a recall, with lu-r sick husband and her
inlant, leaving a child's grave bemud uer, she re¬
turned to France, i'he uexi advancement broughther uusband as Consul General to Quebec, whither
alio accompanied nun. and. m lso7. she returned
for a few years to ihc United states, iiaron iioiMeau
having, in the uicantli-ie, been uppoiuted Consul
General at tills port. Cut in iS'.u came another
promotion, which w as but a new exile, her hus¬
band's long services being reworded with the post
ol Minister Plenipotentiary to i era. Very soon
after caine the first intimations 01 the crowningtrial, to winch, it may be said, wuh duo t he death
of Mrs. Boilh au. Iu iso7 'Jcue al Fremont, who
was married to her Ulster, was organising the
Memphis aud Kl t'uso Railroad. Lie looked to
France as the great market u.r »h|fi bonds. He e\-
plaiued tiic merits ol the enterprise to Baron
Botlleau and requester, a favorable introduction of
the scheme to tne French Minister ot tlic Interior,which was given, 'l'ho loan was taken up iu l'avls,but the load wur never bum. The
company's affairs were placed iu tho hands
of a receiver and the French bondholders
were the sufferers. The French courts, reinstni,
to look into the cause ot the lailure, pronounced
the whole scheme a irituU, concocteu lor the pur¬
pose ol obtaining money from French citizens un¬
der lata* pretences. rhe.r own Minister was ac¬
cused of participation in iic iraud >r having re¬
commended the entevptlse, and he wi>s rccalleil
from Peru and put on trial. The decision of iho
Court was a sweeping one. Nc element ol honesty
was recognized in tho whole transaction, it was
trented a* a pure iabncutiou, and every one eon
cemed In it was pronounced utility, irom General
Fremont downward. iho t.em val, tortunately
lor him, was In JSew York; but Huron iioilieau,
who had come from Lima to I'aris a', the Hist inti¬
mation of nnv funitfinding witn bis conduct, was
repaid lor his piomptutss by ft sentence to three
years' lmpi isonmout, und m March, ls7.J. he w^e
immured in the Conciergerle. Tins suspense had
lasted two rears, and under the Ilual blow Mice.
UoUleau's liealth gsvc way, along tilness lollowed,
and alter some months, rising 'roin what her ph.\
sicians thought would be '.ier deathbed, she com¬
menced one untiring ami fruitless effort u> obtain
toer husband's release. From all quarters she pro¬
cured letters, petitions, staieno uis, snowing the
true statnx ol the railway her nusnand had recom-
ineudeu, going un wearyingly iron1 >ce Minister >
another, she took no warning trout her failing
strength, until at last nature snceumU d, and, worn
out ty her eJtertious and her sufferings, she died,
leaving !ior hushed still in prison, and nix chil¬
dren, with no protection but that ol friends.

John O. Neville, the Arlor.
The London Kra of the &!d of March contains

the following obituary notice of the above named
gentlemanThe last survivor of a uacd of his¬
trionic artists whose names were associated with
the brightest days of the old Surrey Theatre has
succumbed to the inevitable dooui of all on earth,
and the curtain has fallen on an actor who has
P'oy®", "it lis life with credit and left manychershed memories behind. Mr. John (JarsldeSeville, who exptred on Mculay Ia<i, the lrttfinst., at Ills residence, hao attained the ripe age ofeighty-seven. Adoption thi st^ne as his vocationat an early period of his Hie. he enjoyed for manyyears a high repute In the Provinces, both as actorand manager; and when th** surrev was under themanagement of u. H. i>avidg» Mr. John O. Nevillebecame a conspicuous member or that famouscompany. When Mr. Kdtauud Falconer took theLyceum Iheatre Mr. John u. Neviilo was includedamong the engagements, an*' during Mr. chatter-ton's lesseeshlp of prury Lane the veteran wasconstantly beore the public appearing even sorecently an at the date of the production of -AmyKohsart.'' K<>or, alter which increasing infirmitiescomuciwd un retirement-

AMUSEMENTS.

"The. V«(«r«n" At Wallaefc'a.
An overflowing audience attended lust night

j tins house to witness the reproduction or faster
W'ailack's 'avorite military drama, "llie Veterau."
Thw fact is sutflclent prooi ot the oopuiarity 01
the piece, and nothing that cotud contribute to
increa»e Its attractiveness has beep omit*
ted by the management in putting u on
tin- stage. The cure and r*ithiuiness oi v\ allacU's
in Die iircwDtnnoii of costume aud scenery is pro¬
verbial, out on till* occasion the management may
be lairiy said to have outdone itself. The Arabian
scene- woie especially noteworthy for the truth of
¦.heir local color, aud thu interior apartments or the
palacc ui Myra were net witnaspleudor an;i artistic
sense truly intern, .so that the sotting ol' the piece
was sucn uk to satisfy the imagination ol the most
exacting. TU'; p ay itself is very stirring, but the
diaiogu" could tie pruned with advantage. In the
last scene of the fourth tableau and In tHe fifth
tableau it drags somewhat. It would improve
these s< eu* s immensely to uut our. 01 tiu m all tnat
is Bol absolutely necessary to the connection 01 the
story. Mr. John Gilbert is supplied with oncoi tno.-e

| role* <u wiueh he appears to the beet advantage.
llis colonel 1jcImar is marked by tho same careful
study us we find usplayed by him in whatever he
undertakes, while the ever youthful Letter Wal«
lack struts about the .-tage Us tae dashing High¬
land officer in a way that must make many 01 his
juniors i]uite envious. but U is on John tirougbam
that devolves the ta.-'k oi mtikms "The Veterau"
as popular as It has become, ihe (irat-d Vizn r,oil-ai.-agan, is one of those nappy creation which
are droll w ithout being vulgar. It has also the
merit of being an original creation, quite distinct
Horn any otuer staue Irishman we have ever seen.
It bears ihe Impress oi 'llrougfiarn, and
evideutly owes to turn the inimitable drollery
which constantly bubbles over ami keeps the
audience thoroughly amused, while the
on an-agnn gives thein the benefit of tils prover-
bial philosophy. "The Veteran" Is a most enter-
taming piece, and, with tue cutting out ol tome
mawkish sentiment by which it is here and there
disfigured, It could tie made still more popular,
llie part ol Eiuir Mohammed, which used to be
tautn by Mr. tinner, was last nigi t entrusted to
Mr. Arnott, who made a very effective Arab.
A little more gravity ol manner In the first,
scenes would Improve the impersonation, wnich Is
not wanting iu vigor of conception. Mme. 1'oulsi
appeared as Mrs. Shaker. Miss Jeffrey-Lew is as
An.ineh and Miss Ktlle liermon as Blanche Mcivor.
The "Veteranwin remain on tins bill unul nir-
ther notice, and ir the fieijueiit marks ol ap roval
which greeted Its production last night can be
takeu as a lair specimen of public opinion it Is
desuncd to nave a long run. 1

Musical and Dramatic Kates.
l-otta continues at Booth's Theatre.
Mr. Ttteodore Thomas gives a concert atStcln-

way Hall on Thursday night.
Miss Anna Bock, pianist, will appear in concert

at Stolnway Ilall on Tuesday evening.
Mr. II. It. Humphreys, the tenor, will have a con¬

cert at Steinway Hall on Saturday evening.
Dumps' "1 outh oi Louis XIV." is to be revived

with groat splendor at the OdCun, In Paris.
Mile, lima di Murska appears at the Academy or

Music on Monday, as Amina in "LaSoumambula."
A sacred concert will be given at St. Joseph's

church on Sunday, April 12, ior the benefit 01 the
poor.
Mr. B. L. Davenport is yet too ill to appear at

Wood's Museum, In accordance with ins engage¬
ment.
The "Veterttri" will continue throughout this

w<e,k and "until lurther notice" at Wallace's
Theatre.
Fox's Broadway Theatre opens to-morrow to

show "Huiupty-Dumpty at Home," with varied
surroundings.

Mii>s Jennie Hughes has a benefit on Friday even-

mg at the Metropolitan Theatre, prior to her de¬
parture for Chicago.
Barney and Mrs. Williams begin an engagement

at Mrs. Conway's Brooklyn Theatre to-morrow
uight in "The Fairy Circle."
JUerr R. Wagner's "Lohengrin" has bscn pro-

dunod witto the reverse of enthusiastic success at
the Theatre Royal, Stockholm.
Mis. F. S. cjiauirau is to appear throughout the

week at the Samuells Park Theatre in Brooklyn,
ller plav Is "A Woman's Wrongs."
A grand concert will be given on the 11th Inst,

for the beneilt of Theodore llazen's lamlly, at
Decker's l'lauo Wareruoms, In Dniou square.
Miss Agatha Mumer will be tendered a grand

complimentary concert by the members 01 St.
Stephen's church at Association llall on Tuesday,
April 14.
W. U. Pope will read "Manfred," Byron's magnifi¬

cent poem, at Stelnway Uali on to-morrow night.
There will be a musical accompaniment, performed
by the eminent organist, Q. W. Morgan.
The Grand Opera House will be reopened to¬

morrow evening by Mr. and Mrs. Florence in "Eileen
(igc.or Dark's the Hour before the Dawn." We hope
that the dark hour is Just now ending at the Opera
House.
Mile, lima di Mursfca sings to-night at the con¬

cert in the Grand Opera House. Her selections are
alius by which she achieved her greatest successes
at the same house last fall, the more notable one
being "Gii Angui d' Inierno," irom the "Magic
Flute."
Die Olympic, the Theatre Comique and the

Metropolitan Theatre present spicy urogrammes
for the week.that is, ii variety is spice in a the¬
atrical sense, and it really Becms to be so, Judging
irom the numbers that go to the above named
theatres to have their tastes suited.
Manager Tookcr has organized a stocK company

oi more than u:»ual excellence for the special sup¬
port oi "stars" at the Grand Opera Douse. Minnie
Conway, lone Burke, Owen Fawcett, J. W. Jen¬
nings, liart Conway, George F. De Vere, James
Taylor, all well kuoWu people, arc of the number.
A new spectacular "Parisian Folly" is to be pro-

dneed at the Lyceum Theatre to-morrow evening.
Parisian follies are generally too like our own to
be novel, but this conception, it is announced, will
startle us. Well, we are somewhat dulled just at
present, and snail be grateful for something to
talk about, though it Is conveyed by a "Parisian
Folly." Our latest folly from Paris w<i "L'Oncle
Sam." It is not likely that the one now come to
us ts more stupid than Sardou'g work.
A matinee of "Lohengrin" yesterday, at the

Academy ol' Music, was crowded to excess.

During the next few weeks the programme of the
Strakosch Troupe is as follows:.Monday, April
8, Brooklyn, "Lohengrin;" Tuesday, Baltimore,
concert, with Lucca, capoul, Paulson and Sco-
lara; Wednesday, in Washington, lor four nights,
"Huguenots," "Don Giovanni," "Afda" and
"Faust;"'April 13 to is, Philadelphia, "Traviata,"
"Afda," "Lohengrin," "uon Giovanni," "AYda"
and "Lohengrin;" New York Academy of Music,
for two weeks, commencing April 20, with "Lohen¬
grin."

WEATHER REPORT.
War Department, )office of the Chikk mgnai. okkick r, JWashington, I). 0., April 0.l A. M. )

ProbabtUUes.
l or New Kngland, clear or partly cloudy weather

will prevail, with temperature below freezing.
For thk Middle States and lower lake rk

(IION, NORT1IKAST TO SOUTHEAST WINDS, LOW TEM¬
PERATURE AND INCREASING CLUt'DlNESS, WITU SNOW
on rain over Lake Krik.
For the South Atlantic and East Gulf states,

easterly to southerly winds and increasing cloudi¬
ness.
For the West. Golf States, Tennessee and the

Ohio Valley, cloudy and rainy weather and increas¬
ing sonth to east winds.
For the upper lake region, increasing northeast

to southeast winds, cloudy weather, and snow or
rain.
For Missouri ami iowa increasing winds and

ram. *ieet or snow.
The storm over Indian Territory will probably

move northeast,wardlyj.oward the lakes.
The Weather In This City Tcstcrriay.
The following record will show the changes In

the temperatnre for the past twenty-fonr hours in
comparison with the corresponding dav of last
year, hs indicated by the thermometer at Hudnut'n
pharmacy, Herald Building:.

1873. 1874. 1873. 1874.
3 A. M 40 41 3:80 P. M33
« A. M 41 38 0 P. M 62 28
9 A. M 45 31 0 P. M 4ft 23
12 M 48 35 12 P. M 44 22
Average temperature yesterday
Average temperntnre for coriespondlng date

last year 4fl*<Average temperature for IhhI week C»4-7
Average temperature lor corresponding week
uutljei#...VM

TilE MASSACUOSE T3 SEHAIOE-E.P.
limnlt of To-Oay'i Ballot.The Conven¬
tion Going Kcrlonsly to Work l»*lt
U'kcWi'hr Pro<|)oel» of a CoiiiprofUlt*.

ItriMON, April 4, 1874.
The same stereotyped rerourk of "So choice" is

the verdict o:i todiv's bai'oting ifr United
Mates Senator. Not nice the op^ulng of th'> con¬
test has tiiere been so Ut.tie excitement about the
fctate House as was notic-able t >-4<ij, owing, no
coubi, to the absence of lobbyists aud legislative
Uun on holers. To-tfay's vote was taken at noon,
which resulted as follows:.
Whole number oi vote# cast 250
Nocesaary lorcolce i^c

Dawes
Hoar T.j
Curtis 64
Au&ms 13
B<tfiks a
mattering u

Alter the ai-uouucem-iit of iue bal.ot tho mem-
lers begun to prepare lor adjournment, when. !o
tl elr astonishment, Mr. lligelo* made a motion
that the C'Dnveution proceed to vote until a choice
ol senaLor was made, supporting his motlou by
remarking that there was urgent need that

ANOTIJKK Kfcl'llESKNTATIVK CIV MAH9ACUC9K1T5I
sl-onld ro-dijr t>e in the United States Senate, llo
tt.ougut the ousmsss of the (on vention was to
elect a Senator, and It was about tune they should
go into business in earnest instead ol taking but
one vote daily. At this juncture u motion was
it(rain made to adjourn and was carried by a large
matority. This will, uo doubt, be the means of
settling this lock on the Senatorial question tho
coming week. It la beginning to become a matter
of serious thought among the earnest members of
the Legislature to reach a vote, and Monday will,
undoubtedly, open with a seemtug determinatl jn
upon their part to lorce the Convention to con¬
tinual balloting until an election is consummated,
that the qucstiou ol

deadlocks AND PAHTT PKEJl,"DICK8
may not be the laughing farce of all who have the
Interests of the Stale and Its welfare at stake, an<l
that Massachusetts may have herself luliy repre¬
sented in the Senate.
As to the prospects of a compromise candidate

to be put into the field, it seems to be a mutter ol
doubt. The whole contest stands between Dawes
and Hoar. Should the Hoar party split, the
democrats and the dlsaflected supporters of Hoar
would vote for Banks, whereupon tne Cawes men
would hope to gain accession to their ranks from
tho Hoar men who would not vote for Banks.
The Dawes n\en seemed determined to stand by
their candidate. The two most notable workers in
the Dawes rauks are Nathaniel McKay, ol New
York, and E. M. smith, formerly of Washington.
They seem to have matte s completely under their
control, and emphatically state that the Dawes
men will stick, and "No compromise" is their
tuotto.

JUDGE nOAIt AND THK CIVIL BIGHTS BILL.
The following despatch is culled lorth by some

public statements to ihc effect, that Judge Uoar Is
an enemy of the late Sinator Sumner's Civil
High Is bill:.

Washington, April l, 1874.
Joshpa B. Smith. Boston

Before Mr. sumnerN death he told tne that Judge
Hoar agreed with lum in favor ol the Civil Kightsbill. Judge Uoar told me me same iu conversation
to-day aud coullrms it. 1 hope we may have lum
in the Senate to complete >umner's work.

john m. s. Williams.

BOSTON'S EULOGY ON SUMNEB.
Boston, Mass., April 4, 1874.

April 29 has been hxed on for tue eulogy upon
Charles Sumner by Senator Scliurz, in Music Hail.
Mayor Cobb will preside. W:ent.ell fbilhps will
Introduce the orator, and a poem by Oliver Wen¬
dell Holmes will be read.

THE SPRAGUE SUSPENSION.
A Legal Assignment llmle to Zachvrliih
ChuflVe.The Company Within the
State Bankrupt Lawk.The National
flunk of C'oiniuerco Withdraws It*
Suit.Tho 31111s Continue in Operation.

PllOVIDENCE, It. L, April 4, 1874.
For a week the business circles here have been

very much excitcd over the proceedings In bank¬
ruptcy commenced against the A. A W. Sprague
Manufacturing Company by tho Nat.onal Bank of
commcrcc. Great pressure has been brought to
bear upon Amos D. Smith, President ol the bank-
to force him to discontinue the proceedings, but
he has resisted all appeals and seemed dstermined
to press the suit. Alter many consultations be¬
tween the members of the sprague corporation
and lawyers on bold sides the matter has at last
been settled by the

SPRAGCES MAKING A LEGAL ASSIGNMENT
of all their property to Zacharlah ChaHee, who has
acted as trustee under the trust deed executed
tour months ago. This assignment will bring the
Spragues under the state bankruptcy laws and is
satisfactory to the bank, which will withdraw Us
suit in tne United States Court next Wednesday.
Under this arrangement it is supposed that the
business of the spragaos will continue the same as
ever, but action uuder the old trust deed wnl, ol
course, at ouce be suspended. How tue matter
win be arranged witu those wtio have taken tne
u.'W notes under the tru*t deed, is not kuowu as
yet, or how tne creditors oi the corporation will
be treated under the assignment.

TUB MILLS WILL GO ALONG,
and the thousands ol mill nanus dependent on the
Sliragues lor means ol iiviug wnl not be thrown
our oi employment. Prominent business men here
are rejoiced ai tue new arrangement, as, lor s me
lime, the trust deed ailair bus been looked on
witu great suspicion, The assignment has not
been publicly announced jet, but u is well known
aud understood lu circles which are closely con¬
nected with tbe great mauunicturing concern.

FAILURE OF LARGE GLASS MANUFAC¬
TURERS IN PITTSBURG.

Pirrsncnn, Pa., April 4, 1874.4
The large glass manufacturers of this city, Jaaics

B. Lyon .V Co., have been obliged to suspend, owing,
It is said, to several causes, one or which Is a long
continued strike of workmen uud consequent, dul-
ness in the flint g'ass trade* The flrw was organized
in 1842 and have been in business uniformly succcss-
Jul. However, under recent unparalleled depres-
slon it has suffered severely, the sales of late not
being one-flith what they wore in the correspond*
ing months of pa9t years. The lallure is tno prin¬
cipal topic of conversation in financial
and commercial circles. A circular has
been issued by the dim, in whlctt they
state that the protracted financial pressure
throughout the country lias so crippled their par¬
ticular brancn or industry and cntiance'i the difll-
cutty of making the usual collections that their
available means have been exhausted and they
are under the necessity of asking an extension on
their outstanding obligations.
A meeting ol creditors Is called for to take placeMonday a ternoon. one oi I he members or the

Arm to-day said:."When we make a statement to
onr creditors we can show assets to the extent of
irom $100,000 to |1SO,UOO, and all we ails is time
¦nillclent to convert our stock on hand into avail¬
able funds to meet our obligations. Oui creditors,
wlttt but a single exc<>| tion, seem disposed to
grant us every privilege.''

THE TURF.
ski m*. Ala., April 4, 1874.

This was the last day or the races oi tlic Jockey
CInb on the Exposition Grounds.
The first race was a hurdle, one mtle, over four

hurdles, and was won by Nashville Harry, Fireball
second. Time, 2:11>--
Tha sSOond race was a half-mile dasli, and was

won by Quits, Belle or Australia second. Time,
mm.
The third race was a mile dash, and was won by

Tabitha, Revenge second. Time, 1:60&.

TWEHTI MILE TROTTING MATCH.
Rttraordlaary Time ofCalifornia Homes.

San Francisco, April 4, 1874.
The great twenty mile trotting match this after¬

noon at Oakland Park between Mattie Howard
and John Stewart was won by the latter in fifty-
nine minutes and three seconds. Howard was
almost neck and neck with Stewart at the close.
During the most of the race Howard was ahead
Irom six to ten length*, but was finally beaten,

KAVAL ORDERS.
Washington, D. c., April 4, 1S74.

Assistant Surgeon Charles K. Voting has been
detuchcd from the Navy Jfard at *ar»> Island, and
ordered to report lor duty at the Ny val BosplttL
Marc Island.
Auslstaut Surgeon M. j. fliggg, detached from

the Navnl Hospital, at Norfolk, Va., mm been or¬
dered V? Kearsaige, at YvkoUitiu'*

WASHINGTON.
Washington, Apri! 4, 1374.

,TU» T«*U"» uu(f Psclllr r.aUwny«-Hv|Mirt
of lh« CommNi4laii«r»Tlli' Kuail Well
Rum und Kqal^pod.
Isaac il. Sturgeon, u( *H- l.oul*, Commissioner to

examine tiro lexas atd Pim; fl<- Hallway, U s sub-
toitt <1 In* report lo tno Secretary 01 the lnt> rlor.
fTe examine J 105 l'MOf) lul'e*. ir<»m the boundary
line etween Louisiana nn;i Texas west vl i Mi-.r-
shiUI to Dallas; 74 IS ilea iivjiu MarsliuU northeast
tu Yexaskactt, ami '.o lb-ioo aillea from Sherman
east to lirookston. Tlie act of Congress orpanlznu;
the company authorize# Uiem to ,«onetruct a road
irrnu Marshall, Texas, ami to sail IMejjo, CM. The
branch.** are built uuder an homy from the
State of e*,i». The mam line and- branches in
that state receive a valuable subr.kly lrom tne
State, but more irooi the tuned States. The com¬

pany receive a land irrant from the tailed states
lor so much of tlie road as paasefi thvonxh New
Mexico, Ariaoua ami (California. Mr. Stnrxeou re¬
port* that the ro d is well built and equipped, and
recommends its acceptance.
Our Postal Convention will* Japan.
The Post Offlce Department Is to-day Informed,

throuah the Mate Department, that the postal
convention between this couutry ana Japuu,
which was negotiated lust August, lias beeu ra l¬
lied by the Japanese government. It wui be rati¬
fied by Presldeut Grant when received here oy the
Japanese Minister.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
General Hntler'* B1U to Prevent llalrad
ministration |. CUi| Serv|t<)
fclTort to Suspend the Function* of the
Impeached Offlclala-^dge Kelley In
Opj,option to the Currency Act-.*'\B111
to Increase <he Market Price or I'ulted
States Bond* and to Prevent Specula¬
tion Therein."

Washington, April 4, 1«74.
In the nouse tTils morning Mr. liutler, of Massa¬

chusetts, asked leave to report from tiie Judiciary
Committee a bin to tirevern maladministration in
the civil service of the United States by officers

against whom impeachments huve been presented.
Ihe bill provides that whoever being a civil officer
of the nited States (except tho President and
Vice President) shall bo impeached lor lugi. crimes
and misdemeanors by the House of Represent*,
uves. Khali thereupon t»e suspended from all Junc¬
tions and authority vested in hnn by virtue of his
office, until he shall be discharged from such fm-
peachmen t by ihe Judgment of the Senate or by
the withdrawal or such impcaclimeut by me House
oi Hcpresenratives.
The second section provides that the duties, ju¬

risdiction and powers of every suspended officer
during the term of sucli suspension, shall
be exercised by auy other officer au-
thotlzed bylaw 10 exorcise the (unctions oi the
office. In case of the resignation, death or inabil¬
ity of Such civil officer, or in case no provision l,
made by lajv, it authorizes the President to an.
point au officer to periorm the duties of such sus-

GSitXSgglSSU?""''.-*

^Tawrassml Ty»2as
Committee had now beiore It

-'uaiciary
CHARGES AGAINST THREE .rrDGF*

tnV,lr ''onesty, the Integrity oi'their in
dielai administration and their fltnps.inrSn
tor. Iftheije fudges were lrapeihQdbythei'^
they might still go on anil Exercise their funciioiw
and decide all questions In their courts Ha had
now n lus mind .,n* judge (iilludluj to jUd52
tturell), against whom It was alleged that assonn*
us he could hold ins conrt l.ng enough to clear uS
a" bwbuatnesa lor his friends he would'resign
That might ot might not be true. He also men"
tioued the case of Judge Deiatiav or
Kansas, who, having been Impeached last
session lor drunkenness and ncain.nfbuttneSAiate not having time to try him thft
session, went on and held his office till tl e V
ning ol this Congress and then, when tiieJudict.
aiy Committee began to move against him tie re-

oAn!(r-Bhi^as !iP-at matw impeached
officer should continue to exercise the luuctioLs
ol tlie office. An impeachment by the Honse of
Representatives lor high crimes and niLsdemean-
ors ought at least to operate as a suspension as
mucn as the mere iact of the President suspend?
Sa"n°^iceu unl1' the n®xt meeting oi Congress.

Hoak suggested ihat the bill should i>e
set down lor some time m the luture It ure-

todeed.a VCTy gravc anU co^«tutional question
Mr. Hitler had no objection to that and sua.

gested this day rortnlgbt. .
' 8

ing reported." (rCP'' "f La"' objccted t0 thc bUI be-

DnreiI.MtrrLIi" ('° Mr- Morey)-That will not save

| dlrect5?RnoUndfr°ectTyanlimPCaCh I)QrcU Uo 11
Mr. «UTf.«R.I do not want to do It lndirectir.

to the® House K a"UiC' the b111 W88 uot "Ported

c,!?|!i(lerafton of a large number of prl-
Tate bills in committee ol the Whole the commit¬
tee roiie at three o clock, und soon after
The House resumed
THE CONSIUKRATION OF THE CURRHVCY BrLI

and was addressed by Mr. Kelley, of PenrnvlvanliL.
ni opposition to tne bill and in favor or h6.iS
bonds bid introduced br him. lie regarded \h«
pending bill as fraught wiih great danger to the
country and the revenues, its title wa« di¬
lls! ve It was represented in the bill as
proposing to estabtlsh tree bankintr He
wa.4 in favor oi free banking, and. therefore
'C was opposed to tnls bill, which sought. ex-
Und the monopoly banking system which hed
already become so odious to the country, u unl'
posed to extend the prov.sions of tne present law
a» to the deposit ol bonas to secure ctroulat on so
that It m.ght well be entitled '.Abil. to increase
the market price oi United states bonds and tS
promote speculation therein." The deposit o such
bonds was uot essential to banking and was at
w ar wit h a Judicious system of banking. Banking
was the borrowing ana lending ol money on credit
and involved the use of veiy little mom". The
power t<. issue money did not int'ere in banking
ana was dangerous to any system or
banking. No system of banking, in this
or any other country. In ttiH or'anv other
pr^hi ase'l,aJ evpr Stone through insolvency
without involving ruin to ilie banks and loss to tne

i'i 1 a*"1 «oheral derangement to ine coun-
try. The only banking systfm that had main-
''"Mfitota'WrHyha-tbcvn that which had .lis.
carded bullion as a security for the redemption of

h rr iree banking system or New York in
which nnited8tat.es se untl -s and bonds of the !
btawioi SewYorahad been deposited to secure

oi®?i «*>'.??» w« elianK °! Ea^ati. whose i*Mie
I °'was secured by the deposit oi gov-

ernment securities, were illiistrallons oi the truth
ol the statement. Who had ever lost, a dollar bv
the note of one of the New York ire? banks y Who
vn .in«ef 031 ^ Pou*"! the notes oi the liank of
England. or who had ever lost a dollar by the /an-
3«rf..0.',a 1 nit,ett »tate« Treasury note to buy him a
dollar's worth ol any American production" No
."hn',1' n ae fna,J«*T1gecJ all history tor a parallel to
that in a bankiug system where the bank-i dio-
posed to redeem then noteg Ih specie

'

Mr. KLDREDOB asked Mr. Kelley whether a man
States bond-another proiu.

M°, Ji.1F2ltea 2tafcs~wlfrt fwd'iiu.Kb or na-
hi,nk notes hi,s "ot to take some twelve and

of the note"" m b0U'i8 ll,an r"° lltte value

Mr. KklM'.t declined to answer, saying that he
preferred to make iu« own speech, and wouia
listen attentively to Mr. Kldredge whenever he
got the floor. The bill was delusive in promLuS
nee hanking ami in promising to Increase rn?
volume of toe circulation by making it iree. Tho
houth and West were In uo condition to buy bonds
in a speculative market, »s tuey would have to do
n older to establish banks if the bin passed.
They were in no better condition to do so now
than they had been lor tho last i »ur Vf-ars and if
new auks were established under the bill in the
South and West it would be by canltaiiHts
and capital now cast of the Hudson. Thet woui,i

v
RKI-RKSKNT AN AB8KNTKBI8*

which would be as ratal to the industry and nroi-
perity of those sectious as tne Kngiiso landholder
in Ireland had been latal to the urosperity of that
unhappy isiaud. I'asslug on to the question of
..ank currency, ho aignecT that the power to lsaue
money was an attribute of national Hovereigntv
ami conld not be delegated withont <lan«er to ih.'-
governinen t and to tile people, especially to ihe
current trade and commerce or tho cwintrv
omiMe<li'nhu P' 0Pnsltl0n that the paper' money

a «r0TPrl»meut should be based upon
the taxable property and taxable i>ower ol the
country, and that a government Issue promlsimr
J" 'P"* spt't;le w°"ld .>" iraught with the same d("
SSili w^UuagthWthpromu,M 10 ,n>

a..
m*KCIE I'AYMKNT A DRKAM.

tnni* 01 stiecu' Payment at this
time was a dream withont a shadow of foundation

m"n w?.n ^o talked it lollowed the teachings of
> Ju ,i ll2 Pro,'lalined their science to be a science

refnIt*1 tons.>,Pre«enting a priori
[f.m the oriental theory of crca-

nhlrTT r.r.. worul rcslK or' an cletisant, the eie-

^ a to, iol!ie a»d the tortoise was pre-
m? »1 f snPF(,,fd to rest on something, and ir

n«t
PrM,.PHon was wrong then the theory was

r?M 11 "''-V /U'11 and so with this scieuce oi re-
snmpriou. <\ii tam or specie redemption was Idle.
tn« eiti iuj (|.,n 0, bonds would have to precede
the redemption of notes

Til* ANNUAL INTEREST fAtn tN RrROI'K
on government boads was about $100,000,000. a.
like sum was pni>y m state, municipal and coruo-
nile bonds, aud about Jfo.ouo.ooo was spentny
American travellers in Kurope. Where wan tne
juii-4 vtiUMOfUl 10 our wu»r mc Miuu ut«jtacetf

hut about $ro.ooO.OO> and debtor cnwn'i'fo* pntd to
tins country about i:o,oo»,«o a ye..r. yaw rest of
the debt »va settled witfi wluat, corn, flOttou,
i'.iin< er, pork, petroleum and other ramn*j<litiefl
instead oi w itli Hold. ioivlgu r.auous, not bc»ag
at. iv to lake /meilcan mrreuey. »li"wed owajiese
to pursue Its uudi turoed c ami".*. and had to
lnk»* their ortlaiiC'H in prodmis of the sml, the
unties, Mie w orksbops ami the fisheries;
ai.d that wa.- tue point .>i nu< ar-
L'tiuipiit ih lnvor of a currency tf.ilch
hinuii'j bir of nkc. vaf'ie in every man's
hands wh irever , Hie \murlcan fla.! iloau us
au < iuo rut o. covorelfftiKv, and yet lost its money
value when itleJt ti.e limits ot the country, li un
wer^askeu how lite governmcrK bomls wero to be
redeem-d l.e would answer:. 'Trust flu* Ameri¬
can people noa vou can redeem your bonds with a
lower thai will appear mniric i.1. iru-1: the Atneri-
can oeo us Koxiund in tier emergenele.-. truwij«
her people; as trance trusts iter people; a* the
Ueruiau Umpire 'rusts tier people, aud as the
American people were l usted dni'lug tdc liuw of
tiic war, when they loauud the government?^i)o0,0ou,00ii on ten porary loans." lie proceeded
to argue in iavor oi ai* .;'<ft-ioo proposition in the
iuteri s's ot ii,t> mechanics and tne poor people
v. ho I,ad sense to deno it, liut who couiu uo louger
trust the savings bunks.

Sir. Klli.kv's positions were criticised bv Messrs.
l!or» ham, o: liilno.s, aim Ylerriaui, oi New lurk,
the latter arguititf mat the nanita stood ready to-
day to take iioo.uiKJ.ooo oi the .i t..'>-iOu, ami that
it a panic cmue nu tnev would seud them to tho
Tiea nry lur redemption aud thus swamp the
government into insolvency. i

Air. Uirri I.R. ot Massachusetts, replied to Mr.
Merriuui'so'jjcctioua and sustained (tie ;i e.viuo |bond proposition, ile had tnauea like propositionto the IIoiihc jour «>r live years a/o, alter uivlnv
tne subject nil rn taought than he had ''ver gt\en
any other qui sttou of taw, finance or policy. This
proposition was to have tt currency not redeemable
it: gold but equal to gold. lie had looked over all
the investments iu tne world and mum that the
aveia.i' (merest was a little over three per cent.
He, there me. proposed riiai the ABerttM
greenl.a-k soould be as productive as the
averime gold dollar oi the world to its holder, and
that he couldalwaysgetn m-kx» percent Interest.or
it when he timid fet no more. I'ftat was how he
tested tbe value ol aioaey. tie baA heard a gooddeal ot talk anoui redceiuuble currency ; out there
wa> as lnueti r.euso In talking about a redeemable
yard stick or i|tiuri pot or bushel measure. Money
was but an instrument and
WMV HHOl l.:> IT tH WANTED TO DK IIBDlUEMjCDV

What was weeded was a means ot Invest ins moneythat w is not wanted ior immediate u.-e, aud mat
could be got, wueu needed, to move crops in tne
tail. That means would be provided by these
a evioo bonds and enough money wuuid be loaned
Do the government on tlieso bonus to operate in
the reduction of the sverajjo rate ot interest paid
by the government.
Mr. Wti.i.a ui>, (rep.) of Vt.. asked why snonld the

paper be made u legal tender between iudividualsr
Mr. Butlkk.Because that'has always been tho

offleo of money from the time wnen among the
Romans the stieep was a legal tender, whence the
word pecunia (money) lrom the word petnis (aflock).
Mr. Matnaisp suggested that another explana¬tion wus thai the figure of a sheep was stamped

on the Kounn uold coin.
Mr. IU'ri.kioii, (rep.) of Me., asked Mr. iiutler

about the etlect ot adding tho $44,0011,000 to the
currency.Kl'nicT OK Tit K FOBTY-KOfK MIT.MON' rSslIE.
Mr. Ili Ti.GK replied thai he had not. examined

the (luesiinu, but that the lucrcaso i/as only 0110-
iort>-second part 01 the whole issue, and Ue
thought that no niau would consider IiIp whiskey
much diluted II it hau only one-tortv-second part
01 uuter added to it. (Laughter.) rin? fallacy of
all the talk about an irredeemable naper currency
was illustrated tu tile experiences 01 tbe late
panic, wtteii all the railroad and teleKraph stocks
of t:>e country depreciated thirty or lorty per cent,
wuile rtus "depreciated paper currency'" crept up
to within live per cent of gold, and the people
hugged 11 «ud kept it, and would even have kept
the bank rags, because they were redeemable iu
greenbacks.
Alter some further colloquy between Messrs.

Burleigh and Butier the House, at liau-past live,mljoutn.'d.

TOPPING CONVICTED OP MURDER.
TVrttimony of Medical Experts.Conduct

of Ihr Condemned.
Woodstock, Canada., April 4, 1*74.

Iu the case of Timothy Topping, tried lor the
murder of his wife and four children, the jury,
after au absence of three hours, returned a verdict
of wilful murder. The case was a most perplexiug
one lor tho jury. Several medical experts ex¬
amined held that Topping was 01 unsdund mind
at the time of the butchery, as evinced
by his chaugcs of religions belie 1 and no
belief la a hereafter. Many witnesses
testified to peculiarities oi action of the prisoner
wtuch. Ids counsel contended, gave proof oi an 1111-
si und mind; but it was uot pretended that at the
prevent insanity existed.

'Ihe prisoner was painrully imitated while the
jury were absent and nroke down completely wheu
the veidict was rendered, and had to be supported
lrom the Court to the prison.

YATCHIN3 NOTES.
The sloop yacht Coquette has been Hold by Mr. C.

H. Brockwar, and goes to Savannah, and lu turn
lie has purchased tlw stoop Undiue. the latter is
being repaired at Bates' yard, south Brooklyn,
and will be added to tbe fleets ol tbe Columbia and
Long Island clubs.
The new schooner yacht bnildlnj? at South Nor-

walk, Conn., tor Mr. Prank Burritt, has been named
Estelle.
Mr. Cornott. Flfty-flrsr street and North Klvor,

recently finished the sloop yacht Kanule lor Mr.
11. stetrners, 01 Germany. She Is 22 leet lonjr. 8 lec.t
beam and 2 feet M inches In depth; mast 25 leet,
boom 2f> feet, (raff 14 leet, centre board a feel. She
will be sent across the Atlantic in a lew days on
the deck ol a steamer.

COTTOH STATISTICS.
The total net receipts of cotton at. ail port>> from

September 1. is";., to April 4, 1»74, were as fol¬
lows
J*ortr. Ho If-s. Ports. Kelts.

Galveston 33'>.4£i6 Boston
Mew Orleans 1.001.,'.67 liultuiioro
Mobile '27G,f)94 NewVork 164.7i'0
Savannan B01.0S6 Prorbience 4,«6l
Charleston 3ifc:,4o7 C'lt.v Tolni 26.4VJ
Wilmington sfl,;)02 Philadelphia M.»22
Nonolk 4o:,:;l4 Port Ro..;ii 8,oJ4

Total 3,40.;, lis

Come Cntn Me All V«* Who
arc troubled with Conirhs, Colds, Influenza. Hoar»eues«,
Difficult Breathing .iiid all Aifeutioiii ol tlji- Throat,
Bronchial Tubes and Limits, leadini to consumption, jud
purchase that popular arlido kiio^u as "HALE'S
MOSEY OK Until HOIND AND TAR." and. inv word
lor it, you will (lmi the Hr»t dot*' will niv«- you rellet and
<lx buttles will euro the wornt eases s.ld at all druts
stores at .Y> cer.ts a bottle, or six hottl''* for ti!5J, ana at
the depot. Sixth avenue. N. CBIT1 KNTON, sole pro¬
prietor. Larire sue. 81. or >i\ hottlns for $5. PllvK'S
TOOtHACHE DROPS are loc'liuohe iu one luinute.
bold by all druKs'ist# at ».> ee *it*.

Sprbm Ua- lteea Inaugurated at
KhPhNM-HEIIVR by the production ol a HAT whirh
teems as if the Renin* oi the season had pre* ted over it*
deskn and manntaeture. The (treat oetnan' te.iis the
itiory of it* popularity. Try thern at IIS Nassau street.

A..»Dr, n. C. Perry, the Shllfnl T>ermw-
toloirist. 40 Bond street. New York, cures with spucial pre-
seriplioni all Eruptive mi other Scalp Diseases: rt.s.i
Kaliin S, Loss end prematurelv i.ray Hair: Dry. Slobt and
Scaly Dandruff, untimely wftiiklea, Moles anil I'nnat-
nral Redness ol the Nose-. ni-o Moth, Patches, Kreekles,
blackheads, l imply Eruption*. Saltrht uni, Kinywormand l-.cv.cma ot the Hands «.>r Pace.

t..PeiTV's Infallible Moth and Freckle
LOTION, tor Brown Discoloration* ot the Face also his
improved COM..D0NE AND I'lMPI/l Rl MEDY, tin
Kreat skin medicine let Pimple *, Blackh ad or Viesh-
worms. Obtuiu of youi drucKint, or .>! h. c. perry,
the noted rikin Doctor, 49 Bond street. New York.

A Positive. Permanent Cure for Ifhen-
mntisrii. Neuralgia and Nervons Diseases, Dlt. KtTI.BR'H
KUElMATK REMEDY 21 John street and .Irnegi-t-
A Wife with Neuralgia Nrctl* Wolcott'a

PAIN PAINT. Kor eiatarrn WOI.COTT'H CAfA8RH
ANNIHILATOH. Depot lsl Chatham «ueet. sola every*
where.

A..Tlir Country Would Be Amaxet) to
know the immense number oi El v-'110 TRtWK# wild
at 683 Broadway. Only Iirno rant person* huy wTStcned
metal springs horrible "flnacrpada" ua<' ,run hoop
trusses.

V^-VVlio «nM \ Klr-t Class Hat?.
Call on POnOAN. I0» Na««au street, ef rot r ot Ann.

A.-Vonmsn'< Olebrstisl Huts. 71W and
I.im Broadway..Only correct «.yies Importer ot Kag- 1
lli>b Hat-

Al..Harry's Trli-ojihrrous is Richly
perrnmed vrttii the mo«t del: 101 flor:ii feaffranee; w',1
seep the hair moist. thic» d iu-t"«n». and is warranted
ti> pp^TVfit It froTn *v*»r |)«conDin£r tnlD, liJAr^h or
tft-urt)-. Try it.

A..Kan Aneelifne. for the Teeth and
BIBCOTInT: i'OOl* for Infants. DELLCO A Oct.,

«;» Hraadwav. are thr sole prooi letjrs and Manufactur¬
ers. Partsa^enu, RoBKHls a i O., Place Veadotnt.

A ..Catarrh.A Specially..The Moat ln-
veterate case.- curat1. D- DK KREJfAX, iiS7 Hroiwlwav,
corner Poartb stroot. Pamphlets sent free.

Batehelor*< Hair Uye t« Hplendld.>s
Sever falls. RstaWjsned ti yean, ¦siild .lnd pr Marly
app:ied at BATt'HLLoR s far.torr, bi 11 m l it. s. v

Buy the Vew Improved flnhy (arrlafe,
the besf cirr tnven'ed jj ri.e trom S10 to t"\ ¦'old at
K A« u M HWAHU's, yds Hroadway. near Niptn *,reet.

Corns, Onnlons, Knlnrged .lolnla. all
Diseasef o( the l>eut, , ured by Dr /.ACHABIE. '.Tvtiion
square.

Corns, Hunlons. Nails. A< .( urrd With¬
out pain, corn i URR by mall.SKv

Dr. RU!K., Hvs nr >n ! way. curiter of Pmton.

Crist itdor"s llail Dye Been 1'ji Work
qiuokb. harmtesily, splendidly t .he ^.i -s imparted
an- n^ime's o*ru u> nprHtat^b cs-j. sWd py druf-

I>rfiTlUo A Co., til* Irl-K plitlllcri,Jje> «t. Ireland, are t;,« largest Uol :crj ol JTbl»kejr taUir world. Their t>u> 11:i h ,, KisUKY <» rveutu-nun.id by th« modical pr>tc«-ion ¦:« preference (.Ur ,ii ,V|.\. o- cit.ej; UaMtioi&ies tii'uin it, jt hfomi street* Nt-w York.

l)oiiin»n'< Rr.tjtumiit, IWo. ft Ka«<Twe uh snivel, iKMir *'ntli aveeue -Table J bote fr»m .tu * r. M. * .4 i ai u- at alt lio.r

F.u iter tluU ut I'uimljN, uh aixtf* A¦
etne, tout .loor< l.c!ow fourteenth street. lies quality.
For All C'nuuha anil Cold* tu Jit»i<aEXPEUTOR ANT. *

Koamaln'ri India Horn

will cIcw on the Ut of Mar

I.uitie*, gentle tin n aud Lruijen

arc Urvi'xd to ealL

Tl.lrrtTtilh vtrnet aud Broadway, up »tal>«.

Ooorlull'a Flavlii'j Canli.Th* Rrtt, tit*
otjc :pe*t. AsU lor mill must on gnutin^ thct*. Mull
eve i * where.

Ornffriihrr^ VeKrtahlp PIIN-Arknuiil-
Od/ed indisi t-u.«nfle ;t-a Kaui'ly .M dicinc l>i.seaMs«tf
Vi 'notion, l.ivrr « utii' luinu. Nervottne* ami lieagrat
lJebillt/ ere i ured ! v lie ,<. w of»'l'*rtu! HIIW.

liUAi KKMtKI.O COMPANY", 56 lie* Je atrwt.

!l«rr'nt;»' Xutcn
IN Tin. I'lltES AT RKVAV, TKXA8;

WKM-siiOKOUfln. I'A. :
iM||n->, V, v.

Hanking and Exchange Offlee of Parker .% I'lippo*,#
tirvati, Texas, March AS, IS/*. f

Messrs. ncrriac* * Karral
Itear .'-tru.

The Herrings'("h»int»lon Sate, fiottptit of voa in Jmtm-
ary. Dff't, pa-ted through the Uie hot*. i.crtcetly pratect-
iuk iia coitU'Oia.

Tours t-uly,PAUKKU * Ki.lPPrtH.

Wellaborotljrh, I'a., Aprtl I. tWLMessrs. nerrinss A Parrel:.
Gentlemen.

We Imvenal a larpte ftre. Imrnins i»i! we hail eicep®
our books, which wcru in one ot j our * hatupion sales.

Vct-irs '.rirty,
WK'HOi-S & tsKKU.

Tivoli Kntlfin* Mina, >
Cohoc*, S. V., Ayml 3, krt/4. J

Mesiirn. Herrincs A Karrel,
salo Alauu:ac:nter*.

New York'..
Tour safe wits in the tiro. at.J fully performed iU duty i,

contents ail i iglit
¦t. O. ROOTS' mOXH,Proprietors Tivoli Krrtttitiy Mill*

UEttlUNGF PATENT CUAMPION SAKKS.
umuuiactured ho,I sold bv

UlCKtU.Nil ^ A KARRBL.
.T>t and '.'JB KroartiTav, corner Murray utrcet, S. T.;

e*'i chestnut nr«et, I'lnlH.lplphl*;
t>J ami ui hudhury atre -t,

46 Mate alrttui. v^kusks;
W Camp street, sew Orleana.

Hardly any Case 4f Goat, Uheunatlim,
1-epro'y or any ot tlie various forma ol chronic cmt»-«
ni'uu.i eruptions lh.it liuve Uioome .-o cotniaoii uniwnir
alt classe.!*, chu h>' hjoI to be mcurub.e since the intra-
duriiou ol (JIIiRm' ' 1 .VI Ml-;NT OK iOMDK OK AMMO-
MA. I»opot <61 f-'xtti uvenue. Sold by all druinrlatak
AI 'O by KITCIIK.N. corner roltou aud W ualuiigUMtt
atreetrt. Orooklsn.

Havana l<ottery.Kxtraordlnary I)mw»
int. rirrplaft) sent *nu Intorwation jlven. Addreaa alt!
order-U-.I. H VIARTlNEZ it CO., t» Wall atcMI. I'tiNI
otiti c l«o\ *A6jS>>w Vork.

Havana lotteryImportant Informal
tlon ulven for the K.\traor<linary l ruv. lnn. t-en<l tor
cularn. K. NI'.N'B 1.HO, box bli New-llaveu (Coaiwr
l\'al olltce*

Mesttni. Iilndrman <V Sevrrttl
years since, nine, I think, I purchased a CYCLOI®
IMAaO, wb 'Ul w is UvIuk ut rurdliam. Kroin there It-
wont with niv f.tnnly to (Jermany, Dresden at»d
(.'Ktt, tlii tice to Harw, where it rumiiincd dut'lat:
sleee; 'hen-e u> this place, where It has been in uae for
fouie two or three years. I)ur.n< all this time It but
provrd its' li an e*.'e|lenl lustmnuent n» every ruspeel.Sour.- truly. a N. </HK\'stie.
President UUto and MiH«Usippi Kailr.tad, Xt. Uouis, M«v.

Kapolron'<4 Cublnrt Champa|(n»«^«v
sale ;it ne leadlus wine merchants' and rrocers'.

ttOl i.ll: , FU.s & «'»)., -Solo Agenis, S7 Beaver street

\cural»;iu:.Alfred G. Bull. Em., 179
Broadway; Charle* rau tall. Esq., 323 Weal Thirtieth,
street; W, riuippelt, Esij.. )SV Hudson avenue, Brooktysf
A. A. Bowe, E»(j.. Argu» office, Brooklyn; Mrs. Haltmsa,
Tarrytowti: Mrs. Mcuiutchtiii. Ilarlem, and humiredaoc
otners snv'.->ince u-nu 1 r. JAM .s IV CAMPBKl.l,'#
Mai.NKTIO RADICAL CUKE, we have had no mora
neuralsi In our households" Sever faiLs! #6 Faltoi*
street. Drug;.;wis $1.

Stw Klr^ant Kniilan UalhvTweiit]^
fourth street, opposite Fi/m Avenue HoicL Sundays US¬
UI noon.

ParasnlN and 1 mbrclliiii..liuillen, go ta>
SPaKKY'S, 1,213 Broadway, near Twenty-ninth street^opposite oil* > llmne, lor vour carriage lwitAswUS
and 81'NSllADES, all myins. I'araaoU male to ordocj
aiul recovered lor luce. Llegant stogk of sun aad raUL
UMBRELLAS.

Pollork'i Genuine nevrachaom »n«t
AMBER GOODS, wholesale and retail. Benairlnc and.
boiling promptly Hunt. W Johu street, tour dour* weafr
ot Nassau.

Patent Wire Nlgnt and Hannt
Manufactured by UO.IER A i'O., Painter# and
er». W Duane street. New Tort.
Real Bargains

I In
CHINA, GLAhrf, PLATED WARE

anu GAS FIXTURES.
In order to dispose promptly of $ltH) auo worth of sar»

plus stock icit over since the panic, and to ruakerooa*
tor new spriu* (rood*,
! MIOOL. DAVIDSON * CO.,

*(iS8 Broadway.offer the following inducement* un a portion of Utelr-
stock

2.) to 40 per cent discount on k&XlMO worth of gas lx<
tun -.

I'll per cant discount on $30,000 worth ot' chins and (ita
dinner seta, ten set*, dessert wis. toilet nets, Ac.
2S per cent discount on $zu,000 w»rtb of cutlery and flna

plated wure.

Rnptnre.
Dr MA ItsII (late o! Marsh A f'o.) will continue st .

room" Ik unit !'.' Aslor House until May I, when he may
l>r consulted at tin old established office, No, t Veaey
str >it. No connection whatever with No. 2 Vosey street
until after 1st of Mav. 8. MARSH.

Myuiptomn of kiver Complaint.
A fallow or yellow color of sltln, or yellowish brown

*in>t« o-i face and other parts ot bo.lv; dnlness and
drowsiness, with frequent headache dlz/.iness, hitter or
bail tasto In mouth, crvness of throat and internal beat;
palpitation; In many caws a dry, teas'im <*. Mivfli, with
-ore threat, unsteady appetite, raising of I'oo I, chokln*
sensation In lliroat; distress, heaviness, bloated or tutt
letting about stomach a.id sides, pain in sides, back er
breast, and aUnit sho.udcrs; colic, pain and soreness
th<-ou(h Iiowola. wiib heat; constipation altcrn ituijwith tfiarrhnea. plies, flatulence, nervousness, coldness
o: extremities; rush ol blood to head, with symptoms
ot apoplenv; numbness ot litnliv. especially at night;
cold efuII., alternating with hot flashes, kidney atui
nrinarv ditnculti s; dulness, low spirits, unsociability
and gloomy forebodings. Only a lew of above symp*
tenia likely to be present at ono time. All who use Or.PlKRrR'if ALT. EXT., or. UOLDEN MKDICAL D4:<.
COVERT for liver complaint and its complication .tare
lotul iu us praise

A OI RE OF LIVER DISKASK.
lit ss, Texas, May 19, 1931

Ur. R. Y. I'ikrcw, Bnftnlo, V. V. :
D«*k Hi*.Mv wi;e last ysar at this time ws» enrjflned

to her bed with chronic liver tlisi "i-1" l bad one of tha
best doctor* to «ee het. Mill lie :avi her up to die. irbea
I came upon some oi your incdicloe 1 bouflit ont^otrla
arut cotnmen e<l giving rt. Mie then weighed SI yournisj
now .lie Wi'Uhs It rounds and Is robt:«t and Hearty.
She has taken eielu bottles in all, so yoti/ee I a ijsn ad¬
vocate ot your tnedicituci. \*M. ME.viKL.

8ymploni« and C'nrr..The sjymp'WM oi
Dyspepsia aro langouv, mental dulness, headi i|ie, naa-
sra, oppres-ioii alter L-.eals. broken rest, Matulenoy, sear
or liiiver sUunacb. dUtiness and indifferent to '''e-

Tlto cure, speetiv. positive,sffrteaoio anil lrialuhls Is
Pi'OLPIlif WOLPE'b SilUKOAM AiiOMATl3
SCHNAPPS.

_______

Singer's Patent Gravel aPujier. tor tha
bottom of bird cgaen. For sale bv all drtisgssu and bird
and cage dealer*. Office -VO Hudson street. New York.

^peilalty.Klinny mid Hnrqastrit In-
lai<! Parlor ("ablnets. ratles, Easela Mnsir. stiuids, flew-
inir Table*. .lardiaiere-s. Pedestals, Ac. IIWRTS A CO.,

DOt and (rt- Broadway, opposite Eicvvatti street.

The "Beebc Itange."
price reduced$80 for the largest faulty 'Ue pnt upu*

orders lor rcnatrs received b;, ifia<l.
Ja NKS t kiRTEaN i>, Noa d, lu and t^ Reade street. f

The Ilafr Can Waver Daua^ That I*
no!i/i»li<-1 aud beautified wltii the ^'HALON IMTItfc
n \TiiIC." Th.« "PHALON NIGHT RLOOMIKO CK.
Bl>' Is a Irllciitful trertuine.

Tbe Owners of Private and Pablje
it.tnlw "an torn no conception of tha saving they woatd
realize in both roonev and liort etlt*b by keeping a t.e<td
supply oi t .I1.ES' LINIMENT OP iar-Il>E or AMMOiflX
constantly on hand, and u''ir.R i: prvnnptly in all cases o?
horse ma adivs It is prepared by WILLIAM M. QILEA
A <>.. i Tictnlsts. t.M Ptxtn nr., slid sold by all druggists.

The Secret of the Toflet^-To Pragraat
SOZOI>ONT alone is due 'he \rfcitenes« at:d soundness of
three-fourth* >t the hnatit'.inl «ts uf teeth that glitter alt
the halls aud parties of the olirtr.
Wigs. Toupees, Jfco..U. Ranthfnss, ,

rraetti'sl »n Maker aadiornaiaemtal Hairworkai, No, UU
East Tw. Uth ttreei. J

NKW PPBLICATTOIi, .V_ »

^ WST OF KKSf BOOKS.
" ~%

v THK «TOB* or A Sl'MMKH-. OK. JOURKAC
liKATVS KROJI CTTaPPaoUa An rxaulrttt tittle rot
f .n<5 arx.at Hte nt tv liomaot florae Uretltv. .» !»'.
Birijo,«.'«(tliii I'ltveUiui. »,. PrUc «i n>.

2. MITUAL, FRIKND. Tli«T/w»m)i volwni pf
dun'* Xrw Uluttratert Evlltlryir' <->!" . h.rt<-« HickvnV
mirM; the cheapest ma fiaivlsoniost «<lltio« iu (Ui»
world. P* ice 91 Jo.

I X WOMAN. LOVK AN1"T vXrRIAUE. By V.lt author
nt "SiUart lur tbt Solil*rr *»t Social.'' KTerytwIV

1 ilioul I rwart thiv lroriii'/rAUly tntcrcninc book an tRa
above important tnbtecAi BeauUinlli tnwunl in ovna-

j mental cov»r*. V Pr*tet *3*".

*. »i.5NF,-iP DttirriofEn.
HAVE Wi,A CLKRtiT? Price |1 5U.

a, v. carlkton k oo., n»bH»ji«rt.
MAd Iton vjn*r». New Xftk.

A."tiBSK1:;* \rf"XH ON NASAL. CATABEU." 8*
. A. n Villi iam«on. M IV. lat* ''llnioai Phv i-Jun

in tin' L'iHV«r«itjr MfUicAl i iiUegt. s«tn ire«. Adutfea
No. 1.17 Ewt -Seventeenth Itreet.

\TFW PI'HLICATIONS..TO RDTTORK PI* f»T.J -TT
i> nra. Ac..An eapert iranlalor tHnKiuli 'iernan,

, Krrnch unit otnet lanwnagp*) <!fttr«s tmplnvmciu. A t
rtnas PKOKKKSOK, care nt MtUXt. fUNt t

^ w»u


